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TUB STATU CONVISNTION.

The Convention larger than might

ban-- teen expected, some three or four hun-dr-ei

republicans being iu attends nee, drawn

t aether as much to see each other and tall:

over tLc numeroar senatorial, representative

and personal questions which enter into

this curious and complicated campaign in

this State, as to attend to tbe legitimate

business of the occasion.

Mr. Koglesby is an excellent chairman,

and presided with doc dignity, and iromnt
despatch of business.

Tbe nomination ot Cias. Smxkakd (who

arrived at Montpelier that morning,

unexpectedly to many, direct from Itoston,

where he is still on duty,) for first vice

received with universal favor, which
changed to merriment, as Dr. Dewey rose

and perpetrated tbe joke of the day by

gravely nominating Mr. Clapp of Burlington
for second vice president. Unrestrained

laughter convulsed the convention as the
j

rising and setting suns of the Custom House

took their places side by side on the platform,

a tight which was allowed to be a strong
evidence of the arrival of the millenium.
The nominations fur Governor and Lieut,
Governor were made at once by acclamation,
and call lor no comment.

TOE NOMINATING CUXUUTTSS.

For Treasurer a nominating committee
was appointed by cuuntie on the customary
b.itis, forming a committee of nearly sixty
persons, who met at tbe Court House.

It is understood that the committee found

theumiws somewhat uclarnssed by the fact
that several excellent gentlemen were pro-

poned for the office and that most of the com-

mittee had little or no preference between

than. Tbe members of tbe committee from

Washington and Iaunoillc Counties, however,

prencnttd and pressed the name of Mr. John
A. Page of Muntpclicr. The Windsor Coun-

ty miiutars with equal turnis-tnes- urged

the claiau of Etis"i John-- , it. of Woodstock.

The fact that Mr. Page had i 1 J tlx-- office

one year, when he was elictej as a democrat,
undei the coalition by which Ujbinson was

chosen Governor in 18j4. vrur inentioned,
and it was euggesteu by inc tl at it was as
well, under all the circuwfL-.oces- , to select

the third man on the State ticket, from the
"firnt growth timber." Oa the other hand
Mr Page's character ira rt publican was

abundantly vouched fiw, and Mr. Kiddle of
Ijimoille probably exptCMieu the sentiment
ot the majority, when be claimed that after,
at in ois own case, a man had kit (be De-

mocracy, openly, totally, and tbe
time ought to come somtlimt, when bis old

faith should not be brought up againM him.

The consideration of the greater eonvenicace

ol Montpelier as the location for the Treas-

urer's office, probably finally determined the
question lictween the two candidates. The

vote in Committee on the first ballot, stood

Vapr 32, Johnson 20. acd S. M. Waitc of

llrattlcboro .", and Mr. Pte was the nom-int- c.

A little difcufi-io- ali arose on State

Committee, the opinion being expres-ec-d

that perhaps the Committee better be

ron posed wholly of non-offi- hold-

ers. Tbe gentlemen present who were un-

fortunate enough to hold government offices

cry cordially seconded the suggestion ; bat
it had little weight with the rtat, and the
old committee was renominated without

objection.

TBI BESOIA TIOSS.

'1 he rcoiutions are of tin- - right stamp,
cliar. (ironounocd, fully up to tbe advanced

ground of the republican party ..four State;
and at the same time, dignified and calm,

without brandishing of fists at the President
or anj body. In fact they were probably
hardly demonstrative enough to tuit best tbe

temter of the convention ae the hearty

applause which lolVowed the adoption of Mr.

William's supplementary resolution indicat-

ed. They will, however, as a whole, wc aio
confident, commend themselves to the good

judgment of tbe sound and earnest men of

the party.
I UK IXSTBTlTIOSa TO TUX STATS COIUIITTEK.

Wc congratulate the State on the prospect

of Fccuring, at last, a fair and equitable

representation ol the masses in tbe State

Convention. The State Committee is one

which we think will not disregard the in-

structions, and once fairly inaugurated, we

have no fear tbat a dan by which tbe repub-

licans of tbe State can be represented in
convention by delegates ol their own selec-

tion, instead of byeelf appointed wirepullers

will ever be rclinquithed.

Ah Indecent A"ault.

The Ti,ne on the 25th hotly and abo-.i.e- ly

attacks Mr. Uoftittu. as a hypocrite,

who, by cheap professions ol "violent regard

and devotion to our soldiers," has endeavor

ed to tecurc a iafce reputation as "the Sol-

dier b Friend." It oe on to assert tbat
when a gallant soldier in tbe t arson of Gen

eral Statinard claimed recognition for bis

sernccf , Mr. Morrill lewrted the appoint
ment, caofod vcxaticus delay in tie making
ol it, and thus "cert tl t-- first stone" in a
"eclhsb, cxratcmptible o joition to General

htannard,' which i taken ae proof in gen-

eral of u to actittly resist tlie
applications of ccritorioc rantiktcd

for civil ofSccs."

This as.-au-lt lacks tie two important tier
racnts of decency and truth.

Mr. Morrill has never arrogated to himself

the title or the Soldiers' Friend, and it is

very cheap lluetcr in the TV'i.fi to give him

(he title (or the sake ol pulling it off. He

iai ken as good a friend to Vermont 3olJj;H

as the best, always ready to back them by
hearty eupport in the Ctld, always ready to

recognize tbeir merits, and to aid them indi-

vidually or collcctiu-l- in any way in his
power llis purse tud his heart Tyere asay;
open to our boya in blue. But he has not
bad an organized tyttcm of lctterwriting
ruflery, by which everything that he did for
a coldier was at once noticed in print, and
lauded to the ekics as the mott wonderful

thing in the world. The tame was true of
Senators Toot and Collamer. Their good
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deeds were not all done to beeeen of men," t wc understand hit position) end very pro-so- d

others who did no more than they, took I perry, declined to take sides in tbe matter of

the credit of all tbat was done. j the ether Scnatorship. So standing on his

Conscious that they were ttrivirg to do

their whole duty by onr soldiers, they
quietly allowed another reiircsentatiTC of Yf.

to claim tbe especial title of " the Soldiers

Friend," and it was from that representative
if wc understand tbe case, and not from Mr.
Morrill, that the opposition to or delay of
Gen. Stannard s appointment, if there was

anj. came.

Tbe Times rtTere its readers to Gen. Stan
nard for confimation of its assertions. This

k very easy, lor Gen. Stannard is in Balti-

more. I!ut we can tell our readers what he
vrould say, if here to be questioned. He would

bare to say that it was his impression, de-

rived from Judge Poland a trry dieintcr-cste- d

source that some influence was at one

time at work to delay or resist his appoint-

ment and that he supposed Mr. Morrill had

something to do with it ; but that from tbe

nature of the case he could iaore nothing
positively about it, and tbat would be all.
For one, wc shall not believe without dis-

tinct proof, tbat Mr. Morrill has taken an

ungenerous course towards Gen. Stsnnaru,
whom we know be esteems as a brave and
worthy soldier and true man. And if
tbe (,1 be will be cautious how

jn a baeine(ll ,diow,. himself to
he made the tool of men who would do

nothing lot him, when sup i irt ot him i

would not assist their own selfirh schemes,

and who now only det-ir- e to use his popular-

ity for their advantage.

Walton's Journal has always opposed Del

egate Conventions, and of course, regrets the

proposed change in the plan far the State

Convention. The JuumoTs argument is '

that because political morals have been com- - j

parstivcly pure in Vermont under the system

of State conventions, and very corrupt m i

Kcw York State under the delegate svstem,
i

theiefonr the Convention "made a mistake, i

This is rs scnu'Mc as to argue againet tek-grap-hs

or railroads or common sebojls, be-

cause New York, which had them before we

did and has many more of them, is a corrupt
State. Vermont has been as pore as it has.

in tpitc of a convention system whose ten-

dency is to foster intrigue and corruption,
while Mew York would be still more corrupt
and unreliable, politically, nnder the un-

democratic and unreliable syptem of Blass

Conventions.

The Senatorial Question.
Walton's Journal thus pointedly and ef-

fectively replies to the argument of "special
fitness," so pcreeverirmlY irged iu tbe behalf
of their candidate, by the Rutland Htrali
and some other papers on (he same tiJr -

The argument of the Hera'd is that Mr Mor-
rill is "specially fitted' ' tor the Huase, and Mr
l'dand as specisllv fitted far the Senate: and it
asserts that Mr Morrill will "lower himself to a
second, thirl, or fourth late in the
while Jude Poland will "sUod in the fiont
rank of Senatcrs. as did his predecessor." It
is true tbat Mr Morrill is Med" for
questions of lar'lE). taxes and finance; on that
we all agree; but it is surprising that the Herald
docs not see that these questions are acted upon
in the Senate as well as in tbe arose, and there-
fore, that Mr Morrill is just as "specially fi-
tted" for the Senate as he is for the Ilouse. It
is positively absurd to T that he will lower
himself in that body ; that he who now primari- - '

ly acts npjn these question-- ! in connect ion with
the Secretary of th? Treasury and the Finance '

Committee ot the benate. does not now and will
not hereafter stand just as high and be jast as
useful in the Senate as tbe House. We know
that Mr Morrill's reputation and influence is
now as high in the Senate as it is in the House;
and we do not know that the Herald's assump-
tion of special fitness in Judge Poland, and

its chum of tbe "front rank" for him
in the Senate, has a particle of truth for foun-

dation. His standing as a lawyer and as a judge
k good, but we have never heard that it was
superior to that of many other Vermont lawyers
and judges. Wc know, icdeeJ, of no one who
ever compared him to a Cullamer or a Phelps;
of no one who ever claimed for him peculiar
power or eloquence as an advocate; and of noth-

ing in his brief senatorial career that indicates
for him any reanarkable reputition in that body,
or any remarkable degree of popularity. He
has made two speeches; but they indicated no
power at a debater, for both were carefully writ-

ten, precisely as a prudent judge would write
out his op!n ion eu ani mpcrtant law case. They
indicated no oriainahty, no vivacity of style, no
brQlianer of illustration, fuch as JuJee Colla--
mer would have thrown around either topic; but
they were simply in the line of Mr Poland's &- -

miliar duties ss a judge. lie saggesrea u sal-

ient points and gave his opinion. That was all.
Shall we deny that be cannot ao more s bj no
means. We will not astume that be cacnot, be-

cause that would be just as unreal unable in us,as
it is in the Herald to assume and assert that he
can.

All we say is that Mr Morrill is. on the
whole, best fitted for service in tbe Senate, and
to that point we will the testisuwj of a
competent witness, who knew Judge Poland and
Mr Morrill well, and was rather better than the
editor of the Herald as a jadgc of their fitness
for the Senate. Our witness is Jacob Collamer.
We think it was during the session of 18C2, that
Judge Collamer himself alluded to tbe question
of his successor, and declared to is that in his
opinion "ur Mornu i ui n man y

ttnd to Ike Senate from r;oi.
We then conenrred with Judge Collamer, as wc

do now of coarse meaning then that Judge
CcdlasMr was himself out of the contest. The
fitness is recognized everywhere outside of Ver-

mont, and by everybody iu it, excepting the
of Judge Poland. Nobody but the lat- -

ter, in tnc oiaw or ui''"".... - "i, il .
inr nraunn, ui uiwiue ...v.... - -

a'.t; and we protest ifiiuit the injustice of tbe
Herald's assault upon h'u as a disturber of the

Iaoe of the party. If acybidj has merits u

ftrior to those of Mr Morrill, let him prove
them, Till then, we think Mr Morrill has an
equal right to stand as a candid ite for the Sen-

ate, and ought not to be abused for it.
i

Savfc hk raou T fkiem. Docs

neighbor of the Times supp --e be ii doing

Judge Poland any sen ice by calling atten

tion to h'a prominent eonnctfbn with the

" Free sail'' democracy, or Lilt-rt- party

of Vermont, at a time when that party was

the active ally of the Democracy, ai.d aided

them to tbe election of the only democratic

governor known in Vermont fur a genera-

tion ': The Tiaw claims Mr. l' land as " a

much earlier and more consistent advocate of

free principles" than Mr. Morrill. Why

does njl the Tiam aleo claim that Mr.

Poland has been longer in Congress- - tlian

Mr. Morrill? One claim is ns true as the
other. Such desperate ehilt fhow great
week we, and Mr. Poland may well cry

ear ino from ay Irisntb 1"

' The friends of Mr. Poland in a depciatc
attempt to retrieve tl.cir forlorn hope in this

county, arc now endeavoring to persuade the

friends of Senator KtmcNns, that support of
llr. iiorrill will be prejudicial to Mr. Ed-

mund' interests. That is all nonscuH:. Many

of Mr. Edmund's strongest ft tends arc ateo

Mr. Morrill's strongest friends. Senator
Edmunds knows very well that in his ap-

pointment he had the assistance and hearty

good wishes of many of Mr.Morrill a friends,

lie has thua far einco his appointment, (t

own Jcet, be will Ptand strong, and will Imvc

the united and eordial snppurt, not only of
his own County, but of the party through
out the State There is in fact no question
in his case no other candidate in the field,

and those who thus endeavor to make capi

tal for Mr. Poland at his (Mr. Edmunds) cx
pease by linking him with a losinc eaofc,
do him tbe poorest service poesiMc. As

friend of air. Edmunds, wc protest aguinst
any such selfish sacrifice of his interests.

Union State Convention.

The Union Bepublican State Convention met

at Village Hall, Montpelier, on Wednesday,

Jane 30, at 11 o'clock A. M.. and was called to

order by Hon. Burnham Martin, Chairman of

the State Central Committee. Tbe Convention

organized temporarily and the temporary organ

isation was then made the permanent organiza-

tion, as fellows :

Pntidtut Hon. L. B. Exoixsbt, of

Viet PrttidenU Maj. Oea. Geo. J. Sraa-sab- u,

of St Albans; Hon. W- - Clapp, of Bur-

lington; CoL C. H. Jotce, of Rathnd.
SecreturutW iuktb P. Davis, Ecq , of St

Albans; Jon H. Flaqo. Esq., of Bennington.

Tbs Chairman of the State Committee pre-

sented a letter from Hon. J. B. Page, State

Treasurer, dtc'ming to be a candidate lor re--

ncminatiou, which was read by the Secretary,
Mr. Baldwin, of Bradford, suggested going

into County Conventions to nominate Treasurer,

as there are no candidates for Governor and

Lieut Governor, except the present incumbent
Mr. Waits, of Brattleboro, siid he !"dieted

there were no candidates but Paul billincham,
of Waterburj, tut Governor; A B. Gardier, of

Bennington, for Lient.Govtrt.tr, andJ. hnA.
Page, of Montjlii:r, Cr Treasurer, lie thought
,h tarnations cull best be mad- - by ac ia--
mI0n- -

Gen. Cuhman, of Ikchcti-.tT-
, desired a cum- -

.
mine mrticnisrlv inrer.rL-i.e- to the Trei&urrr.

Oa motion of Mr. Harris, of Brattieboro,

seconded by Mr. Carpenter, of NorthSelJ, nON.

PAUL MLLI.VGH M was uiunimotul nom-

inated for Gjtercor by acclamation; and

. On motion of Mr. Baldwin, of Bradford,
HON. A. B GARDNER, of Bennington, was;

in tbe same manner, nominated

for Lieut. Gutermr.
On motion of Gen. Cushman, the convention

then rtsolvtd itself into County Conventions to

appoint a Committee cousistrag of doable the
Senatorial representation, to nominate a candi-

date for Treasurer, and a State Central Commit-

tee for the year ensuing.
Hen. Iiju'l Rolirts, of Burlington, moved

tbe appointment of a ' mmitUc of fire on
Hon. Carpenter cf North-fiel- d,

suggested that ss the resolutions were the
most important part of the proceedings, the
committee should be larger; and he moved that
the number besreen, instead of fin Th? mo-

tion was further amended so ss to make the
committee consist of et from each County ; and
tbe counties being called, it appeared that all
the counties were repre.nte 1.

The chair announced tbe Mowing committee
on resolution :

Chittenden County, lianirl Roberts,
Addison, ' J W. Stewart,
Bennington, " N B Hall,
Caledonia " CSlHca.
Essex F J Hartshorn,
Franklin " W C. Smith,
GraLd Isle " Henry C Adams,
LamoJie " R C Beaton,
Orange ', ISari.ham Martin,
Orhans " W W Grout,
Rutland " Pitt V, Hyde.
Washington " C W WillarJ,
Windham " I X Swaiu,
Windsor " Imllry C Demson.

Hon. C. W. Willard iresented two resolutions

from Fletcher; which, on Mr. Wil-lar-

motion, were read and referred to the

committee on resolutions.
Tbe Cwventlon then adjoarned to 2 P. M.

Ai-r- a xoox.

The Convention assembled at 2 P. M.

Hon. John B. Page, cf Rutland, iu behalf of

the nominating Committee, reported the name

of Box. JOHN A. i'AGE. cf Montpelier, for

State Treasurer, and he was nominated unani-

mously.

The Committee also nominated and tbe

Convention appointed the following gentlemen
being the same as lost year, as

ST4TC CESTUI. COW BITTER :

Burnham Martin, of Chelsea,
D. C Penison, of Itoyalten,
Henry Clark, of Pouhnry,
Geo. H. Bigelow, of Borhngton,
Joseph Poland, of Montpelier,
C. M. Stone, of St Johnebary.
A. R. Camp, of Stowe.

Hoi. Daniel Roberts, in behalf of the commit-

tee on resolutions, reported the following reso-

lutions, whisb were adopted unanimously :

a soLmoxs.
1. ffesof red. That justice to nil, as well as the

commonest considerations of prudence and secu-
rity, demand that no scheme of restoration of
the rebel States and people should be toleruu 1,

which does not, Dy legislative enactment or ivn- -
etituUonal amendment, place tbe irrs 1 gov
ernment, teyoad contingency, in the cuntrol of
the loyal people of lho States, an 1 secure the
government agiinst tl:l-iya- coutrol cr chejk.

2. RttArcl, Tout while approving the Con-

stitutional amcndmmti lately proposed by Con- -
aa a present practical mtasurc towards

securing just ends, wc t insist tht eiery
scb.'ue of reatcration i' imperfect thit - not
based upon equal anJ exact justice to all, and
the equal rights, personal, chit and political, of
all loyal ciluecs, irrespective or color or race.

Z. Rttolrtil, That we leire the Sfncdy res-

toration of the sreediog States tr all thejr func-
tions as Slates in our reconstructed and panned
Union ; the sooner the better ,o it be done
ly, securely and justly, upon the basis of an as--
surea loyalty ol tee people and tae equst ngots
or all ; but we .nsist, tbat the loyal representa-
tive should be backed by a loyal constituency ,

tbat, at our institutions were saved by the loyal,
to them belong their remodeling and future pre-
servation, and that loyalty should not be made
odious by placing it upon a level with treason
in the rewards and tru-t- s of the government.

1. Ii toUtd, That all honor and thanks ore
due to tbe soldiers of the country, who rushed
to its defense when eesaue-- by conspiracy and
armed treason, and by tbeir heroism sited tbe
lite of the nation, and to mankind a republic
purified and regenerated a service which should
not be forgotten iu the distribution cf official

honors and emoluments

i. RtulttJ, That while w bow with rever-

ent submisvion to the dispensations of an All-wi- se

Providence in taking irom us our honorable
Senators, Jacob Collamer and Solomon Foot, we

rat urn their untimely deaths, as a State cod
National calamity, and will cherish their many
virtues in perpetual retaeaoranea.

Hon. C. W. Willard. at the request" of Gen.

W. W. Grout, introduced the following redo

lutioo :

IioolttJ, That while we hope &nd believe the

asendajnt n the Confutation just proposed by
n..ma xrlll Advance the nation in its progress

toward impartial suffrage and equal rights for

all, we do not yet count the victory won; but
with tbe great party of liberty aad

:nt the eobctrr. we mean to

aebtthe battle tbroazh until every refuse of
" , .i ' t tZsrnrvcaste anu opprcssieu, viwj auiu j
n nliffirchv. and every citadel of the uudem- -

.,;,. I harhirriiu slave ciiilizition is over

thrown, and the nation becomes one er?at, ho-

mogenous free people , loving liberty, and build- -

VT

ing its future upon the rock of exact justice to
an men.

Gen. Grout of Barton, wished this resolu iou

attached to those reported by the Committee, to

show that as Vermont bad ever been the leading

star in the struggle for universal freedom and

manhood suffrage, so it is the star that never

sets.
Hon. Daniel Uoberts thought the teosnd

fully expressed Vermont's position cn tbe

subject, but would be well pleased If tbe eoaven

lion desired, to see this irsolction added to the

rest.
Mr. 1). L. MiUiken of Brattieboro, opiased,

and Geo. II. Bigelow of liarlhigtoo, fivored the

resolution.
Hon. C. W. Willard ol Montpelier. said that

though Congress had now taken a higher

stand than ever before, yet Vermont, as

she had ever taken tbe lead, should keep it still,

and cry "Forward."
that tbe resolution con-

tained God's own truth, spoken by men.

The resolution was then uavtmsaontiy adop-

ted.
G. Q. Benedict of Burlington, offered the fol-

lowing resolution :

Retotrtd, That the State Committee are here-

by instructed to call future State Conventions as
delegate conventions, on such bash, as they may
determine

Tbe resolution was supported by C. W. WB-hr- d

or Montpelier. in a clear and forcible

speech
CoL E. B. Siwyer of Hydepark, stated that

having heretofore favored Mass Conventions, he

had become satisfied that the only fair and

equal method was for the people to be represented

by delegates, chosen by themselves. He trusted

the resolutions would be adopted.
C. H. Heath, Esq., of Plainfield, opposed the

resolution. He thought tbe old system had

workeJ well in practice and was prefarred by

the masses.
G. II. Bigelow, Esq.. of Burlmgtou, support

ed the resolutions, mentionhv instances where

the action of Mass Conventions had occasioned

great dissatisfaction.
Mr. Milliken of Brattieboro, further support

ed, and Mr. Cnshman, of Rochester, opposed

the resolution. The vote being taken, by rising,

a'ood ayes "5. noes 27. So the resoratioa was

lopted.
G. F. Houghton, Esq., of St. Albans, oflend

the following leeoiutwn, which was unanimous

ly adopted :

8. Retolrei. That this Convention approve
of the nominations for State cfSeers made this
day, and will give to the whole ticket their
hearty support.

On motion the Convention ad owned time die.

The tssest4R at Heprteontatisst.

Rcaaaits or sasatoB snat'sns. .

While the tUconatruetion amendment wag

in. I.. . .(..l.t.. 1.. .V-- 'Ma,. J0 I1,w.l... .uu'.i VJ V ' i ' ,u iu. , lAiia 'I uv.li

tie mov.d an amendment embodying bis
plan, which is understood to be tbe Presi-

dent's plan, for adjusting tbe basis of repre-sentati- vn

in Congrest. This was simply to

bese rcprtsinUtign, not on pupolatiun, but
on rotra. lie presented statement of the
representation of the several States, a it
would be under that lan. wbicn would gen-

erally increase the representation of the
new States at the expense of the old. Vet-niu- nt

lor instance vrould be cut down from

three to two representatives. We take tbe
lUljwicg irom the proceedings :

Mr. Cbacix With tbe permission of the
Senator from Wiscounin 1 desire to ask him if
there are more voters, would it not change his
whole calculation ?

Mr. Doouttle. I'uiloubtedly.
Mr. Caacix Take, for instance, tbe State

ot Vermont, adjoining New Hampshire. The
population of tbe two States is about the same,
bat in New Hampshire tbe contests are always
close, sad we bring out alsost the last vote. In
Vermont, according to tbs Senator's table, the
number aotuallr voting was 40,000 and over,
and the Senator reduces her representation from
three to two; but if th.- actual number of votes
were counted Vermont would have tbe same as
New Hampshire. It spoils his whole calcula-

tion.
Mr. Dooi ittlx That may iv so, but my

amendment provides for tbe repreaentatKn being
base-- ! on the voters as returned dy the census,
so that there will be no mistake about that. If
Vermont has the voters she will not lose repre-
sentation. Eery voter in Vermont has just as
much right to be represented as a voter is Wis-

consin. The calculation on which I am relying
is based upon the actual vote cast ra I860.

Mr. Knai'MM. I am satiated that my friend
from M isconain is entirely in crrur in respect to

the number of voters in the State of Vermont
He bases himself merely on the eJeviaua returns
of the election of 100. if I under stand him.
The population of Vermont is more than
S15.0UO; and if my recollection is not very
much out of joint, in times gone by, when con-

tests were approximately close there, we cast
more than i'iO.OUO votes; and I have no doubt
to-d- that the number of male citiaens of tbe
State cf Vermont, of that population of S 10,000
and upward, is more than GO.OOO; so tbtt in
the particular instance that he recites as to that
State there is an undoubted error in his figures
of more than 16,000 voters; and if, as it often
happens in States where the contest is not close,
similar differences exist, the value of his tables
is of course ti tally destroyed. Mathematics is
one of tbe sciences where, if you leave oat one
Ink or make one error, the result flows through
the whole problem, and therefore it will un-

doubtedly turn out that there is no lebancc
whatever to be placed upon the figures which
my fnend from Wisconsin has so ingeniously
framed.

But, Mr. President, the question is broader
and deeper than the mere selfish one of gain to
this Stats or that State. It is a question which
enters into the profoundest philosophy of govern-
ment, whether it is a true principle that the
mere accident ot the right to vote is to deter-
mine the representation of a community. The
fathers who founded this Government acted
upon tbe idea not only that the representation,
as a principle, in general was to be bacd upon
population, independent ol the tranctuse, inde
pendent of citizenship, but thetc was also al
ways to go with it, lor tbe security ot every
part cf tbe country, that other principle, tb.
direct taxation, tne involuntary pcrutns wnicu
thecitixeu must bear, must stand always guard
ed by tbe right cf representation; ami turelurc
it was provided that representation and direct
taxation should always go baud in hand in the
same ratio.

Now, tbe proposition of my friend from Wis
consin is that ue shall discard this time honored
principle, which in my judgment is an impreg-
nable cue, that we shall discard the original
principle tbat all society iu some firm is to be re-

presented in a repubhian Government, and se-

lect a particular few, who are themselves al-

ways to decide how that fsw shall be made up,
who arc not only to exercise all the powers and
privileges cf Government, but to exercise that
other power and privilege of imposing the bur-
dens upon some other section cr seme other
class of tbe commuaity; that is to say, if the
lUit happens to be numerous in men and short
of money, the Eastern men may vote the
taxes upon the western property, or the reveise.

I know bow impatient the Senate is, and
without entering at large upon this interesting
and profound topic, in py judgment, the prop
osition of the Senator from Wisconsin is one
which is full of inherent error, both iu principle
and practice, and I shall vote against it

Maine Kitcblican Xoination The lie
publican State Convent tou of Maine at their
meeting on the 21st, nominated General J
L. Chamberlain, for Governor, which the
Boston Traveller says "ensures tbeir success

at the ccmipg election, by a very largo ma

jprity. Ihi? nomination secures the co-

operation with the party of the men who

11:1 iriP'lF '
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have been in the army, and is a recognition

of their riht to be beard in the selection of

candidates for office. It is a triumph ol the
younger and mare enthusiastic men of tbe
party, and though it i n it rxactly in accor

dance with tbe programme of tho-- e who

have heretofore managed th-- matters, it
has the hearty concurrcrci; of all We bate
no doubt, from what wr heir ol (ienoral

Chamberlain tbat he will make as good a

Governor as be wasu soldier "
Gen Chanil crlair. ha Seen one of-th- o

I'rofefsors of Iionduin College since 18-1-

At the opening of the war, be went as Lieut.

Colonel of the'J0:h Miinc. and by his abili
ty and courage wn prtmution to tbe rank
of llrevet Msjor General. When leading his

brigade against the encmv a: Petersburg, on

the 18th of June, 18&I. he wa dangerously

wounded, and lor his bravery and distinguiih- -

ed services, w made Brigadier General of

Vols, on the field by General Grant, the only

instance uf tbe kind durmgthe war. It was

bis command that received the formal sur-

render of General I At). Tbe Convention

numberol over a thousand deleaates, and the
vote stood 599 for Chamberlain, to 438 for

Spring.
Tbe following are the r solutions ad opU-- :

lletolnd. That the Union party of Maine
plants itself upon the doctrine of the Declaration
of Independence, and that we lul 1 that all men,
without distinction of color or race, are entitleJ
to equal civil and political riht.

RtiolteJ, That the joint resolutions the
amendment cf tbe constitution of the United
States, recently passed b) the two Houses ot
Congress, receive the emphatic endorsement of
the convention of tbo loyal people cf .Maine

Rttolttd, That wc have fall confidence in the
Union republican majority in Congress; that we
ncogaise them as the true representatives of the
loyal sentiment of the country; that we heartily
approve the measures of reconstruction thus far
adopted ty them, and that incy deserve and re-

ceive the earnest thanks of the Ljal people of
this State, for their steadfast adherence to the
great principles of liberty, jistice and equal
rizhts. which should be the b'.s of a restored
Union.

Rtwlct l. That tbe services and sacrifice of
those who formed the late Union army and
and the important oonsequenees which have

therefrom, impose upon the ccuntry for
all time an obligation of gratitude and regard
for the living as well as the dead, never to be
forgotten or overlooked; and at the same time
acknowledge oar great indebtedness for the

ter i ices and gecerous contributions
of the loyal men and women of the country who
aided so much in carrting tre nstVn oeeess- -

. i, . a. .,
inivqzu toe war. j

iLtisTun is or OsTTVsnia.ii - t'iic

great battle which was the turning
point of the war lor the I'm r, if, a we are
glid to to be worthily illustrated in

painting, as well as by tbe historian's pen,

and the engraver's burin The State of

Pennsylvania has commiVi-jni- RjTiitaaeL,
the celebrated painter, t-- paint for th State
Capitol at Hams burgh n grand icture ol

the battk Wautss, tbe must distinguished
battle artist on the ontiuent, who

painted the large painting of the
battle ol Molino Del Key, in the Cap-

itol at Washington, ha-- i also been id

by Col. J. B. BacuaLoxa, the wdl
known publish r of the Isometric view of
tbe Battle uf Gettysburg!!, to paint a
large painting of tbe battle at a cost of
$12,000. The artists, togeth, r with num-

ber of tbe generals engaged in the battle,
met at ticttyaburgh last week at the ravita-tiu- n

of Col BacUlder, tu o ii.parc notes
and determine some point in to
the positions of the tr.i .ps. Among the
generals present were General Stannard,
Maj-i- General A. S. Williams. Mij Gen.
John Gibbon, Maj. Gen S. W. Crawford,
Maj. Gen. John U. Parke, Gin II A. Mor-

row, Maj. (sen. Hancock, Brig Gen. C. II.
Morgan, and Maj. Gen. II. J. Hunt, Chief
of Artillery of tbe Army of tbe Potomac.
These brother in arm. had a very interest-

ing interview, and talked up the battle to
tbeir heart's eon tent. Wc ijelicve the
artists acknowledged tbat they gut about
a allien light from (ien. Stannard'e - un-

varnished tale" of the big r, pulse, as from
anyl! i.. ilse, and we ptesume tbe Vermoat-erswill- n

t be wholly overlooked in their
ptintu.g-- .

1. lining what a tremendous ur

ot Gen. Stancard tbe Times has be-

come, since his appointment as Collector-Ther- e

was a time when the Times charged
the general and bis regiment with selling
their urms to rebels. And bow long is it
since Gin. S e Iriinds, In this District, were

trying to secure a recognition of his services:

but could get no help from the Times?
There is such a thing as friend-

ship, and it is sa-I- abundant in this
wicked world.

Tbe Kcconntractloit Amendment .Mel-

ange liom the lieilent.
I Mihmtt to CongrcFS a report of tbe Secre-

tary of State, to whom was referred the con-

current resolution ol the 18th iust,, respect-
ing a submission to the Legislatures ot the
States of an additional article to tbe
constitution of the United St itea. It will
be seen from this report that the Secretary
uf State bad, on the 10th instant transmitted
to the Governoie of tl c s vital States otrti-Ee- d

copies of the joint resolution passed on
the 13th instant, pipting an amendment
to the constitution.

Even in ordinary times a question of
unending the constitution must 1 justly re-

garded as of paramount importance.
This importance is at the presenc
time enhanced by the fact tbat the
joint resolution was not submitted by tho
two uouxes tor tne approval nt toe rrosi- -

dent, and tbat of the thirty-si- x States
which constitute tbe Union eleven arc ex-

cluded fiom representation in cither Ilouse
of Congrts. although, with the single ex
ception ol lexas, they have been entirely
restored to all their lunctiuns a SuiUh, in
conformity with the organ ic law uf the
land, and have appeared at the national cap-

ita, by Senators and Representatives, who
have applied for and have been refused ad-

mission to tbo vacant seats. Xor have the
sovereigu people of tbe nation been afforded
an opportunity ol expressing their views up-
on the important questions which the
amendment involves1. Grave doubts, there-
fore, may naturally and justly arue as to
whether tho action ot Congress is in har-

mony with the sentiment of the people, and
whether State Legislatures, elected without
reference to such an issue, should be culled
upon by Congress to decide respecting the
ratification of the proposed amendment.

Waiving the riuestion as to the constitu-
tional validity cl the proceedings of Con-

gress upon the joint resolution proposing the
amendment, or aeto the merits of the arti-
cle which it submits through the Executive
Department to the Legislatures of the States,
1 deem it r roper to obscrro that the steps
taken by tho Secrctsrv of state, as detailed
in the atompanyng report, are to be con-

sidered as purely ministerial, and in no
sense whatever committing tho Executive to
an approval or recommendation 01 toe
the amendment to the State Legislatures or
to (he joplc On the contrary, a proper

.rTr.
bi mi 1 .m,.i.i.m.. ,.,
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appreciation of the letter and spirit of the
constitution as well as of the interest of
national order, harmony and union, and a
deference for n enlightened public judg-
ment, may at this tint- - well suggest a doubt
whether any amendment to the constitution
ought to be proposed by Congress and pres-e- d

upon the Lrgslaiurm of the several
States for final diewion until after the ad-

mission of sueh loyal Senators and Krtrcs-onta- f
ite f the now unrepresented State as

liave been or as miy hn- - ilter be iu
conlotraity with the constitution and laws
of the United Males.

ANDREW JOnXs'ON".
WasmmrroH. I.C. Jnnc!2. 1866.

h men.
From the Freeman.

We believe Mr Morrill to be Judge Polu.-I'-

superior ib every quality of statesmanship. We
believe him to be so, from his habit of thought,
his Culture, his scholarship, his mental iisci-pha- e,

his familiarity with both the form and
substance of legislation, his aeqnaiataBce and
influence with the statesmen of the country, bis
teadiaeas and tact in the conduct of business,
hi' eesweirntiosn industry, and his success as a
legislator. The people know Mr Morrill. Twelve
years of public service have given him a char-
acter as a legislator which few of the wpitssn-tativt- s

of the people have been so (trtonate as to
gain. This has not been the result of bis bril-
liancy or fluency as a debater, but of the soond-ae- ss

of his reasoning fsci Ities, the clearness of
his apprehension of the wants of the country,
the fidelity ami seal of h's the persistency
of his purpose, and the genial cour-
tesy of bis manners wh:ch has left him without
a personal enemy in ( ngress. What Mr Mor-

rill has undertaken he ha. accomplished. He
poshed tbe Agricultural College bill against all
sorts ofopposition, until he saw it triumph. The
Morrill tariff b the fruit of his labors. The law
for the punishment of polygamy in Ut ih should
be credited to bim. Tbe abrogation of the Re-

ciprocity treaty was almost wholly his work.
For the last three years the tariff asxl the reve-
nue laws of the country have been shaped mure
by his hand than by any other member of either
branch of Congress. Iu ihort.we do Ovt think
that say other mem bar of Congress has been the
author ol so much legislation, which has now a
permanent place in our statute books, as Mr
Morrill. It not too much to say that be is the
author ef more factions of the federal laws than
Judge Poland in bis position as Judge ever had
occasion to read, much less to jtidictally
consider.

But Judge l'o.and's friends tells us that Mr
Morrill "never figures in debates upen gmt le-

gal and constitutional nuestions." If they
mean by this that he is not competent to discuss
such questieus, and docs not ably discuss them
whenever Uure is occasion tor such dtscossioa,
the statement is contradicted by the proof. Two
years age a committee, cf which Mr Pendleton
of Ohio, was chairman, and of which Mr Mor-
rill was a membei, re;rtcd a resolution that
members of the cabinet be entitled to seats on
the floor of the House, with tbe right to parti-
cipate in the something after the man-
ner of the practice in tbe English Ilouse of
Commons. This was, m the language of the
Herat 1, a "great le jal and constitutional quef-tkm- ."

The resolution was urged by Mr Pendleton
with tbe graceful rhetoric and the abundant
learning which characterized all the , (forts of
that leader of the Democratic tide of the Bouse.
The measure had the hearty support also ot
many strong Brpabllcana. Mr Merrill made a
fall and elaborate speech against it, in which be
duwoased tbe question in all its phases, legal,
oouatitulMosl and practical. la that speech he
showed a fauaitiarity with tbe nglisa coutita-tia- n

and practice, and with our own, lb they
arfected the question before the House, which
would have added to the reputation of any State
judge; and his general reasoning and his argu-
ment from tbe early practice cf the nation were
so eouelusive, that Mr Pendleton attributed the
defeat of the measure to Mr Morrill's speech.
This was no iuestkn of finance or revenue, of

and details." bat ot eoustitatioual law
aw well as practical y and atatesuivuship.
aad Mr Morrill proved himself at there.
as well at ia his "tacts sad details.

While there ta no need that we should concede J

that sweh constitutional and legal iratijoi as j

osme before the United States Senate eannct be '

as wisely coosridered and daeiaed by Mr M .mil
as by Judge Poland, aad aside froci nitre iues--
lions of details and construction of -- t iti.ds, we
think they can be, 1st as meet Ja t.--c Poland's
friends on their own ground for a ruoiuent. Is
it not evident that for the next s'x or tea or
twenty years, questions of finance and revenue
are to be (Arqaestions efall others which will test
the wis 'om and statesmanship cf ' nrtts .'

Revenues, tariffs, the material resources an 1 de-

velopment of tbe country, the best, surest sad
speediest way of paying our mum rise debt,
these are fir durations of the future, in I be will
deserve best of his country who shall show this
people bow, while laithful to libertv, they can
multiply their wealth and at the n:i- - tin- - punc-
tually and honestly redeem every promise which
the Government has made to its creditors ar.d to
its people Had we better close the doors f the
Senate against statesmanship of this sort ' Or
will Vet moot say that as all these qucst i rsccmc
legitimately before tbe Semte, and mu-- t all

ot on by that body, she will send at least
one man as her contribution to the upper House
who, while he has shown marked ability in ev-

ery department of statesmanship, has proved
himself a m jsi accomplished ae I leg-

islator on the very subjects which must iuevit-abl- y,

more than all others, task tbs statesman-

ship ot tl, future The Senate wil! always
contain Uwj er. and radges , but it has
altogethir too few urh men ns Mr Mcrr.ll. Let
Verniunt not lose this opportunity to give her
best man t tbat bedy ; and that man is Justin
S Motrill.

Politicai. Goestr. We do not know who

edits tbe Woodstock Age nowadays. Some-

body, however, writes tor it now and then,
who h Ids a lively pen, has some familiarity

with the wheels within wheels" of Ver-

mont politic, and who m his "sloshing

aliuiit" bits the truth pretty

sqi.arely i n the head, tor a democrat. We

give a specimru !!w, for the entertainment
of onr readers letting the statement pass

for what they ar- worth, with the single

eofoment that the writer is greatly oat in
supposing that General Stannard wa pushed
forward by the "Urainerd and Smith

He had little or no "influence"
made for him at any time ; won his promo-tic-

suit ly by his own merit, and ruatnos-l- y

on the reeomairndations of his superior
officers in the field ; and we ct never
succeeded in tracing to Franklin County
much of the help he got, at any time We

may add that tbe Fan Pairs has nlwaya

been for breaking up corrupt "rings,
or no l'ost-ome-

REMOVAL Or TH COLLECTOR- -
We understand tbat Senator Poland drew up

a (letition tor the removal of Collect or Clapp.
and for the appointment of General Stannard,
and that Senator Edmunds presented it to the
President, and tbat thereupon tbe removal awl
appointment were made in accordance with tbeir
request. to mat it woum seem, inai aeoator
Poland at last has obtained what we predicted
he went after when he went to Washington, tbe
tvtronage of tbe General Government with
which to counteract Morrill.

Collector CUpp who goes out ts a man of no
account, except as a business man, aad a money
making man. He was formerly a oountrr mer-
chant, in which pursuit he amassed oonssIeraVe
wealth. Ptesidiog in the same town with Hen.
Homer E Rorce, he claimed to have done a good
deal of political work, and spent a good deal of
money to elect that gentleman to Congress, ftr
which be was unmindful anl ungrateful; aad,
so. in 1EC0. Clapp set up political business on
his own account, was mails a delegate to the
Chicago Convention, which nominated Lincoln,
and after a sharp contest with L E Chittenden,
was made Collector of the District of Vermont.
Once in, he forsed a strong combination to keep
in, which would probably have been irresiitable
if Mr Lincoln bid litcd. He has, so far as we
know, managed the business ot his office well
enough, and we believe be tried to te as little of
a Morrill man as possible, but Poland and Ex-G-

Smith wanted a man of their own, and
they have got him. If he is confirmed by the
benate.

Geo. Stannard was born in Georzia, in Frank
lin County, and is, we should think, about forty
years on. its was tne ton oi a zarmer in moa

erite circumstances, and only received a com-

mon school education. A great many years a
be went into the employ of the perssns carrying
on the St. Albans Foundry, which always has
bail among its proprietors some branch of the
bmith family to which hi-G- Smith belongs.
He was connected with this Foundry Company
either as employee or as partner, we don't re-

member which, when the late war broke out.
He was put for war 1 by tbe Urainerd and Smith
influence, and steadily pushed for prosMtion ua- -'
til the close of the war

t Tbe General was always pretty self reliant,
and he has a certain kind of dashing profane

. bravery, which k) very taking, if it gets no- -!

body into difficulty. He lost sn arm. we think.
at lettysburg, and very much dianuguiahetl

! himself on tbat occasion. In polities, ha has
always been Whig and Republican, and wetbinx
h - may be put down as a friend of tbe President,
Messrs Poland and Smith. He has been pro--I
posed by tbe Frte I'rtu for Ceagrass from tbe
1 bird Ihstnct. rue t ree freit was anxious m
reveigp for Its editor being tarred out ef the
Burlington Post Office, to brealc an what is
called tbe "ring," His apcoiatment clears the
way tor Wortbington C. Smith as a candidate in
that I'ooSTtstH-ua- l District. Messrs. Clapp and
Baxter, one short month ago, regarded them-
selves ss the most invulnerable men politically
in tbe country. Now, they both, probably, will
have an opportunity to reflect upoa tbe vanity
el human wishes and expectations and make
more money.

Vkjusoxt Roroaui Scsool.
WinamrBT , Jane 21 . 1866. J

To committing Mayi$tratn throughout lie
State:

Notice is hereby given that the Vermont Re-

form School is now readv for the reception of
inmates.

And the following Est sf questions, with tbe
suggestions apreaded, are respectfully com-

mended to their attention :

1. Name aad age of the boy, and sis
2. Where born?
3. Are the boy's ona parents living T

4. Residence of parents and their occupation 7

5. Fatbtra name ?
G. Has the boy perfect viaicn 7

T. Is he of sound intellect .
8. Has be sufficient bodily strength ts be the

subject of school discipline aad mstrsctioa?
9. Is be subject to epileptic or other fits 7

10. Has he had the small pox or ben tioci
noted?

Any other facts tending to throw Ifebt en the
history cf the toy, cr that could be otherwise
useful to as. and assist us ia administering
education and ditcipiins to those eeramittsd ta
us. are respectfully solicited.

We are aware tbat the law requires ao such
returns to be made; but the importance and
even the necessity of our being pusMsced sf the
mformation implied in the above questions, in
order properly to qualify us to deal with the
subjects committed to as. is obvious.

It is obvious, also, that in settuag tbe ques-
tion of the fitness of a youth for a piaoe in the
reform School, regard should be had to his
physical, as well as moral condition.

The Commissioners desire also to say that in
their judgment, the maximum age, fixed by law
for offender? liable to be sentenced to the Reform
School, is too high. We think that it ought cot
to be above li or 10, and we respectfully but
earnestly request of Judprs and other magis-
trates having cognisance that tbey administer
the law accordingly.

We are rati fled that. ii. general, no good, but
i i.j evil, eaa come from committing to our

and care, subjects over 16 years of ace.
Tbey wi.! in most cases be incapable of receiv-m- f

gord to themselves, and tbeir presence and
mflusaes will teed to hinder tbe good we might
otherwise do tbe younger and mere hopeful
class.

A. G. PEASE, Acting Commissioner.

Mb. Moxxiu. asd tbs Wool Gauwiau-- .

Perley telegraphed to the Boston Journal on

the 21st as ioiluwa :

" The House Committee oa Ways aad Memos
"make haste slowly" with tbe new tariff, aa
masry conflicting rnrercst hare to be heard and
adjusted. Tbe iron men of Itoasylvaaia will
have ao reason lo complain of the increased pro-

tection given them, and the cotton manufactur-
ers have not been neirlo-e- d.

The woolen manufacturers ire nuite alarmed
at Mr. Morrill's dtvctuiu to tbe wool growing
interet, and tbey intimate that he bat she wn
tix mnch partiality to the w ol growers of Ver-

mont, to tie prejudice of tbe manufacture r,ind
that Us position and cummauiing itfiuence iu
the Ilouse works to their disadvantage. Mr.
Morrill's friends on tbe rtmr hand contend that
while it is natural that he should favor a leading
intenst of his own S:ute anl they admit that he

h? is acting with entire justice toward the
woolen manufacturers."

Walt, n's Jt.urna'il - .

The tict is that l.nz wool growers and man-

ufacturers have both ma le known their aeces
sities to the Senate Committee on Finance and
the Huuse Committee of ft ays and Means, and
the wise ones ask only what is just ami risht to
eich inu-rt- We have no doubt Mr. Morrill
will heartily and efficient! support such views.
We we.i know h s l ituiV f. r Vermont, and
h.s care nut to iijustice either to her interests
cr othrrs. For example in the last arrange-
ment cf duties on wool aad woolens, after get-

ting the views of both interests, Mr. Morrill
consulted Senatcr Collamer specially, as most
eminently a wise and just rr.sn.

The religious interest in this city seems to
be increasing, Tbe attendance last evening
at tbe White Sc. Cong. Church was very
lartrc, filling the galleries and aisles. The

front seats for some distacce down were by

request of Mr. Etrle, occupied by those who

had recently been converted, and in addition
there wen many who n.e and professed

themselves anxious to become Christians.

Milton Tows Carets. The RepuHlican

Union men oi Miluo held tbeir Caucus on
Saturday evening. The meeting organized

by the choice ot J. W. Bbowt, chairman.
and B. Fairehild, Secretary, and proceeded

to ballot tor delegates to tbe County Con

vention, resulting in the cfaoiee ef the fol

lowing
nsLseatss.

Joan W. Rows,
taso. W. Coowx,
War. A. 'Pnoxrrsox.
O. Wnjttss,
CRisna A. fossa,
T. IS. MxaaixL,
A. B- - ASatLBT,

1. A. Boom,
VicToa Woo,
K.T. lioLaaooK.

A friend from Milton wnks us tbat
tbe abova ire all Morrill men, good awl

true, aad "dyed in the wool." And as Mil-

ton was one uf tbe two or three towns in the
Connty that might have been set down as
doubtful, cn tbe Senatorial qucti n, if any
cou'd be, the result furnishes an excellent

indication uf tr-- set of the current in the

Onnty at larg.-- . Milton has the largest
reprcier.tation in County Contention of any
town after lluiiingtun. Milton has

done "-- . Wno -- peaks next?

Windsor Ctrsrr. Tbe following resolu-

tion was adopted in tbe Windsor County

Convention, with but one or two dissenting

voice in a well filled ball :

RetolteJ, That in tbe opinion of this Conven-

tion tbe Hon. Jostn S. Morrill, by his lng
tried and faithful services, in the lower House of
Congress, ia hiebly deserving a promotisn to
the upper House. Ills fidelity to Vermont prin-

ciples, with his untitles industry for the best
interest of bis country, point him out as the man
to be further honored anJ trusted ; and we here
instruct those persons who are to be nominated
for the State Senate, if ehettd, to use their in-

fluence to place Mr. Morrill in the U. S. Seiate
for the six years term ewammeing the 4th of
March next.

On motion of Dr. T. E. Powers, the reso-

lution was amended by adding, "and foi the

unexpired term of tLc lamented Senator

Collamer."
Resolution as amended was adopted as

above

NUMBER FIFTY-THRE- E

Stats Convention the Nominating Com-

mittee at the Union State Convcntien was
composed as follows :

Jons U. Pace, Chairman.
Hexrt Clihk. Secretary.

.Idditon County John W Stewart. Lucius K

Smith. Thomas S Drake. Ira W Clark.
Bennington Co 11 G IM, In Csehran. W

C Arnold, C E Walling.
Caledonia Co J 1) Abbott. C II Sylvester,

John Baeon. E C IleJingtoo.
Chittenden Co E Beeeher. A J Crane. I W

Sayks. ItS Tart, G G Benediet, I) H

Franklin Co J II Faruswcrth, L II Hap-goo- d.

It K SbermiD. S P Carpenter. S II Ste-

vens, W K Tyler.
Grand tee Co C Adams. P IsaM.
Lamoille Co 0 M Peasioek, Alexander

HiddeH.
Oran.je Co II Beam tt, C C P iMdwia. I.

G Hinckley. II A White.
Orleans Co IXsha White, L 11 Atten. J T

Alkn.
Rutland Co John B Psge, Joke Itswe.

H Clatk. A C Powers. J M llotr. P W Hyde.
ICasA layon Co Addison Peek, l!lriek

Richardson, Geo Niehok. J P Iauasoa. Luther
I leery. Pardon Boshaell.

H'xAia Co--D Mniikin. Geo Howe. BP
Harris, S M Watte.

UWsor Co A rteam Cushat, ltodfsy C
Usnnisoe. Hugh II Henry. Albert Clark. X B
Satford, Minot Wheeler.

CotWTr CoNva.vTio.v3. At Wiudhani

County Convention on the l'Jth. Hon.

Daniel Kellogg, of Brattieboro. and Homer

Goodhue, of Westminster, were nominated

tor Senators. The sentiment of the Con-

vention was nnaniBsons fur Mr. Morrill as
raited States Senator, and tbe esutdiemtte)

iKmsinuted are all ".Morrill men."
Windsor County Convention taet en the

same day, and in tbat body the Senatorial
question was also the absorbing one. It was

discussed, two lawyers supporting Judge Po-

land. Tbe result was the adoption of a re-

solution lor Mr. Morrill for toiA long and
short terms. On tbe final vote there was but
one dissenting voice. Tbe candidates tor thc
Senate are Merrick Uiy, oi Stoekbridge,
Ilosea Doton, ot Pomfret. and Hiram Har-

low, of Windsor all fur Mr. Morrill.

VsaUIONT ItoXBUCaN CONVSNTIOK. Tho
Republican State Convention of Vermont
was holden yesterday st Montpelier. Of the
nominations made we need not speak. Tbey
are of tried men, and beir thoroughly ac-
ceptable to the people of tho State, that's
enough. Hut tbe resolutions can Be appre-
ciated in one place as well as another. Tbey
are admirably expressive tt tbe loyal senti-
ment of the North. Tbey declare in favor
ot that reconstruction which shall keep the
uvernment in loyal hands. Tbey approve

the constitutional amendment, but acknowl-
edge equality of rights to lie tbe cardinal
aim of the people. They hope for the
speediest possible restoration of tbe seeeded
Siaha, provided that tbe preponderance of
loyalty in eacti makes tbe admission wise
anil safe. Tbey affirm tbat gratitude should
cause tbe soldier of tbe Union to be remem-
bered in peace and in pditici as well as be
was in war. They render a just tribute to
the late lamented Senators of Vermont.
Finally, they renewedly and more explicitly
avow tbeir devotion to equal rights and im-

munities.
These are utterances worthy of tbe Green

Mountain State, which never jet swerved
from the path of freedom and true irogress.
They will be beard at this time with especial
pleasure at a time when, tbo hattle beinct
nearly won, many slacken in their seal and
the liirs of freedom and right are cover: ly
mischievous. Boston J ut not.

The Vibii at I'ebss. We beg the panlon
ol the Bellows Falls Trans for tbe error,
cf the typr s and not of our pen,s was

plain from our CBUsscratiuQ of tbe papers on

the Eastern side ol tbe State by which its
name vis omitted from cur table of Vermont

papers. The Times earnestly and bonestly

supports Mr. Morrill
The Newport Express has indicate! its

ground, and as a matter ef coarse, from, its
location and amnitite. supports JuoV Po-

land. Tbe Vermont I'nios Jtsptibriean news-

papers now stand thus :

For Justin a .Morrill.

For L P. Poland, 7

IIf.akVrs DisT. or CHaawuix
Sr. Albuxs, Vl. June 19, 1866. )

Special order, )
No. 15. J

(extract.)
V. To the citizens sf St. Albans, tbs Railway

officials, and the Civil authorities, the Major
commanding extends his thanks for prsmpt ami
courteous aid. He feds it bis duty ta pubhely
acknowledge lbs valuable sen ices of the U. S.
Marshal II. II. Henry Esq., whose sound judg-
ment and psactical aid eostrihuted
largely to the rapid execution sf the measures
which in this IhMrict bate fully sustained the
nation's obligations to law and good faith.

By comma D- of Major Gissos.
Lewis Smith, 1st Lieut.

3d Art.. A. A. A. G.

The above extract from the farewell order
of .Major Gibson, commanding the IT. S.

troops at St. Albans, is a fitting recognition
of Marshal Henry's tote servieee. It may
be added that Mr. Henry executed bis deli-

cate duties with such prudence and taet, as
to gain the good will oi all concerned, not
even excepting the Fenians, who wfcrlo at-

tributing in great degree to his prompt ac-

tion the failuro of their expedition, owned

tbat he did his duty with a fairness and sub-

stantial ktndnees-whie- h left them no greucd
ot personal eomrdatnt against htm.

Bcbuxuton. Vt.. June 22. 1866.

.Messrs. Editors :
An article from tbe Caledonian is going

the rounds of tbe " 1018011 Paper:," in which
it is tDtimatetl that nearly all the papers which
support Mr. Monaiu. do so from interested m-
otile. The case of Mr. Mclodce of Wiadtor,
who has $500 for Government prictin,i noticed
as a sample. It may not be generally known
that tbe Editor of the Caledonian sought this

Batrsnagc for his own paper seme time ago of

Mr. MortilL He was tsfcl that Sesater CUla-mt- r

bad made the appointment of Mr. Mcltdoe.
who was a relative of his, I think, ami thit .Mr.

Mar rill esuM not interfere without as act cf
courtesy tcwards Senator CoHamer. The way
tbs Caltdonian speaks of others leaves it to t e
interred that bad he been able ta gtt the "gov-
ernment printing" he would now advocate the
interests of Mr. Moms ill.

Teaxsj.

IitroirTAST N'oTtrs. The Treasurer of the
Vermont Central, Vermont and Canada, aLd

Sullivan Itailroads, lias issued tho following

notice :

OFFICE OF TREASURER,
St. Albans, Vt., Juae I88G. j

Station Agents and Conductors, will continue
ta recti' all State Bink Bills, of Solvent Banks
in New England, with the exception of those cf
the state cf Jliitc.

As the bills of the Banks of the State of New

York are not redeemed in Boston', none will be
received at this Office after the receipt of this
notice.

NV'Greenbacks" or National Currency .which
are torn or in tbe least mutilated, will be
received.

S.MUAEL WILLIAMS.
Trraiursr,


